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■4 BRITISH ARMY. —■’ "' THAT CANAL.< h HORRIBLE HAZING*Mih What’e the Matter With 
WNITC’8 CANDIES?Tr: -Т'.”ч ?

Large Increase and Comprer 

henslve Scheme o! Reform
Proposals for Revival of Hay-1 Savage Treatment of a Cadet 

Paunoefote Treaty.
v ■ *Vîl

at West Point. «c f*
There Will be 680,000 Meta Inoiiii, Negotiations Between Great Britain, | As a Result He Has Had 

ing Regulars, Reserves, Militia,

Yeomanry and Volunteers.

to Resign
The United States and 

Colombia.

\and Go Home With Health A*
/ISeriously Impaired.

LONDON. March 8.—In Introducing 
tlhe army estimates today Mr. Brod
erick said the war office proposals con
template the ability to send abroad 
three army corps with, a division of 
cavalry, in ail .120,000 men, besides a 
sufficient force for home defences. It 
to proposed to divide the county In
to three districts, with a regular army 

eadh at Aldershot, Salisbury and 
in Ireland. There must be more and 
heavier artillery, better transports and 
more musketn- drill. Three army' 
corps, to Include sixty battalions of 
militia and volunteers, will be sta
tioned at OolChester, York and Edin-

NEW. YORK, March According і >итдг vnnir . . ,,

gsrsrsrzss SSS Г ’*“■Sgt’SZSXZ "8ГJR SSHSîÊf -
ZTZtZSft ^ynthe United states senate and the Г Ken,el ™‘ return to Me home Brttlrh govermn^,. d f Somerville, a suburb of Bos-

Sene,. Silva, the Colombian minister tOT
to the United States, has already for- SïTV ,r<?lern“Uon •» fMUn* eye- 
Л»Иу eubmltted proposals to Lore- ?£' • №e famlJy this hae
tary Bay for the acqnletUon of the [
Panama canal by this government 1 ” Wrat Pul[lt on June
and lhas been Invited to discuss them ?* У??Г; Barly ln JulV he was

. further PreLimdniwv пгчі*ллпіо I *n The hospital on account of troublegovernment, in addition, e^ered' intone rd "iUl hla eyeB- He never had had ddf-
proposed to raise eight battalions, ft#, ш ^ ЛЇЬ ЯоиНу with his eyes prior to entering
garrison duty, from men about to en- T ° the nesdemy. While siding on hi!
ter the reserve to establish a reserve ^ m^îS! 1 nt<^tS «racLtn™ hMd ln a teltt. which was the rule for
mlUtla and raise a force of 35,000 yW- of tye "«<*»" whenever an upper class man
пишгу to be armed, with short rifle. ÏL. o-^V”-T!^h.th.e' 1 entered, he was kicked In the right
and bayonets. The net addition to i ,<?“1'"ILbla w,n eye, poaslMy accidentally, by an upper
tWe army, under this scheme, would ^ essential are claa« man, and was sent to the hoepp-bL12üm!.n; .? “ 0061 of £2'M0'000 C0,0m’ -■ Kenae. was not seriously mj^,
^40 000 addM<>nal tra'^ ™'“n- А ,ГеЄТ1 te^'ofTars. as long ~ °°°n »“e to leave the hoe-

as the United States may desire, not P S „ „ , I
exceeding two hundred years, of the , ‘ ’ W. e at,emp,lnK to swal-
terrltory across which the Panamaôhokrf:я“Р°‘>”<и1 «fjabasco sauce, he 
canal Is being constructed. In return 1 4>1'l?1Jover hI" hjLnd"
for such lease Colombo to receive elth- їя‘°н. ?ve w“ “tndtoldçd *1th the

same hanokerchief afterwards, and 
t?he eauce got into fade eyes. This com
pelled him to return again to the 
hospital.

We would like an opportunity to show 
our stock. Also our Silver Plated Ware, o 
which we cany a tremendous stock.

Press, an- 
Waet-Polnt mmmmTe

as a ea-
(LAD1E8 OP ST. JOHN).

The’re all right, “You Bet"X

W. H. THORNE & CO. SNOWFLAKES,
VELVETEENS,

(LIMITED). CARAMELS.
90 ЕШО STREET.

GOOD WRINGERS.
The best wringers have soft, elas
tic rolls. These wring the thick 
and thin parts of the clothes 
equally dry, without tearing the 

• buttons.
We have many sizes and kinds, 

thing to suit every purse.
îhe ‘‘Bicycle”—one of our best—has 

ball bearings—like a bicycle—runs easily 
—hence, better work quickly done.

<t> Boots ««• Shoes 
” IRVINE’S,

397 MAIN STREET.
Dr. Brodrick proposes to arm the 

volunteer and militia artillery wltih 
field and position guns of modern pat
tern, to raise five more Indian bat- 

some- talions for garrison duty, and to trane- _ TWVW>Qin. - .. „
fer the garrisoning of coaling stations “V on to“**e
to the admiralty. He will not Increase the camU or a lum»
the pay of the soldiers, but will devote 1-4.* ,
more time to manoeuvres and less to pye^Trompanv wltich^wlll «Ll I take” °* the ** llKt. W. eye. having 
barrack square drills. Under the new Л, .', . 11 ,eJ1 lta recovered.
scheme the army tor home defence will to ^TuS'teTsta.t^°1<>mbla* eoms№t' Three days afterwards he again was
consist of 155,000 regulars, 100,000 re- states._________ _ tn the hospital, as the report shows
serves, 160,000 militia, 26,000 yeomanry PROGRFtS IN PHII IPPlNre wlth .'stomach trouble?" He had beeii
and 25,000 volunteers. On the advlcs rnuuKL-a IN HMlLIrPlNhS. compelled to eat a great quantity of
of Lord Roberts, commanders of army MANIT . M "h Q _ . „ _ rice, a couple of boiled cabbages, slx-
eorps will be appointed for three yea* „,„„I.,^'1,*da^h 9' Fraak fr B™n- I ty-three prunes, and had also been
only Instead of five, so that he may be •“**"' d“”uralng °™cer to the Am- I compelled to do 160 "Eagles." This 
able to replace them If they prove Ilk been commlaaj°n' has I drove Oilm into convulsions, and a pll-
efflclent. been „ Tlrrt,ed tre“ ° the PhlUp- low or blanket was placed ov« hi/

Mr. Broderick emphasised the deter- Pjne archipelago at a yearly salary of 
minatAon of the war office that ontY 
officers proved to toe fit to command № „ ,oa®Pel
war time should have these appolntr v<“un’t®€r Infantry has received the 
m< nts. He said: “We intend to del^ ®urren<3er forty-four insurgent of- 
gate to these commandera a large an£ a”d men at 016 Port ^ Tachlo-
ount of the authority now exercised on ^У^е Island,
by the war office. I believe this dele- The commission has passed a bill 
gallon of authority is the only means an additional $1,000,000 (Mex-
whereby we can redeem our military currency) for the improvement
system. All the forces of good na- Ma",la hafbor- and an act empow- 
ture, all the forces of prejudice, ail enn* ,aeberal MacA*^Wr to organ,ee 
the pressure which can be exerted will , Fuaicipal governments in those towns 
be exerted to Induce us to appoint of- • ere n<Mie n<w exist, 
fleers to commands for wflilch they are 
unfit, but against whom no fault can 
be proved. I will not come to the 
house to ask for these large estimates 
for an efficient army, and then be made 
for -the sake of peace end quietness, 
to put these troops under the com
mand of inefficient officers."’

LONDON, March 9.—Judging from 
the editorials this morning the coun
try will view the reforms with the 
greatest satisfaction. The general be
lief La that they are so thorough and 
far reaching as to betray the hand of 
Lord Roberts rather than Dr. Brodr- 
iek. Some of the papers consider the 
changes -hardly sweeping enough, and 
are disappointed that there is no In
crease In the pay of the soldiers. Most 
of them, however, recognize that the crew were saved, 
difficulties of the exchequer had to 
be considered.

NEW YORK, March 9.—Comment
ing on Mr. Brodrick’e speech In house 
of commons on army affairs, the Lon
don correspondent of the Tribune says:

“There was a tone of utter hopeless
ness In the speech of the war minister, 
who was committed by the declara
tions of the government at the last 
general election to comprehensive 
measures of military reform. He com
plained that army reform had never 
been popular, and confessed that he 
lacked faith in the volunteer system, 
yet was compelled do what he could 
to avoid conscription for which the llte 
nation was noit prepared. His scheme 
of military reform involved various 
expedients and half measures for 
rendering an overworked army more 
flexible and efficient. It was distinct
ly disappointing and excited little en
thusiasm. He has clearly been coach
ed by military advisors who were not 
convinced that radical reforms were 
requisite."

A FINE STOCK TO SELECT 
FROM.

Store 0І08Є8 at 8 In the evening.
About August 12 he

UVERY STABLES.EMERSON & FISHER, - 76 Prince Wm. St.

Wm. PETERS, 266 Union St.
Leather. Hides, Tanners and Curriers’ Tools.

Manufacturer of

•I. B. HAMM,
Boarilnr, Hack and Liver, Stable, No. ]M 

Onion .treat, St. John, N. В. *Іч>Ьопе

Four Herat Sleigh

“VICTORIA”
Can bo bad

DEALER in. .
(ace ao that his cries could not be 
heard.

As a result of this treatment the 
family believes the physical condition 
of Kennel has been much impaired. 
On account pf Ms physical condition 
and the trouble with hie eyes, Which 
necessitated an operation, he never 
a*aln was able to do his full duty in 
the academy and he had to resign.

PLASTERING HAIR, .
SHOEMAKERS’ FINDINGS,

SHOE TOPS, etc. BLUEHOSI BUFFALO 8LEICH ROBES.

Murray of the 43rd U. S.

DAVID CONNELL
BOARDING, ЦІДСК AND LIVERY STABLES 

45 and 4T Waterloo st., 8L John, № B. 
Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms; 

Ha0rT? Çwtagea on Hire; Fine Flt-oat» At abort notice.

THE DEACON’S REMARKS. Ing. “Well let ud change the subject, 
I *ee that It does not agree with you, 

(Thaddeus in Religious Intelligencer.) and I will tell you a story. I was go- 
“Strange!" mused the deacon, “what in* down—slipping and sliding down 

different motives take people to Jeffrles hdll the other day,—you know 
cbweh. I have known lawyers to go *>* .steep and slippery it tor* 
to the church. Where they thought they 1 Nodded and he went on. 
could find the most clients; and If, as “г и**1 a stalwart, handsome 
sometimes happened, tthelv clients did man comlng up the hlH, and leaning 
not attend any church at all, why the on hls arm a tailor-made girl, 
lawyers went with them. And I have 9tT°n£ and breezy ®he -was, and pret- 
known doctors to select the church ty- Not far behind them was an old 
where they thought they could find the lady* and she was not ’tailor-made,’’ 
best paying patients. And grocers, nelt9ler was she strong nor pretty, 
and dry goods men have gone to the and ehe had hard WOTto to keep her 
church that would give them the, most feet- an<i 1 had—I mean if some one 
trade. And would-be fashionable peo- .not srone to her help she would 
pie have selected their efrurdb as they not have got up the hill. I found out 
do milliners and talions—because they afterward that the old lady was the 
are fashionable. Such people would youn« man’s mother." 
be Protestants in Protestant countries, ‘,The contemptdWe cad," I cried out 
and Romanists ln Roman countries, indignantly. ‘Why did he not help his 
Mohammedans in the Sultan’s do- mother, who Beaded help, instead of 
main. Confucians in China, and Mor- t4ie young woman wiho could have 
mons at Salt Lake. Why don’t you at- ееяІІу climbed the hill without him? 
tend the llbtie chuorch around the cor- Who was he?"
ner?” asked the deacon. “That is the “Do you remember what Nathan said 
Bister of the -church you attended be- to David?’’ queried the deacon, as he 
fare you came her; and It Is the church weiït out- And I have been wondering 
of your fathers." ever since if he did change the eub-

“Oh," I said, rather gruffly, for I j®01- Whetiher he did or not, his story 
was getting annoyed with the deason’e has not agreed with me any better 
cross-queetloning — “that church Is than his sermon did. 
small and .not very etroçg, and there 
are not many rich or fashionable peo- , . . ,,,
Pie attending И, and the church bultd- cïur^“' "Variée, art muaeuma and 
ing is Old, and” charities in the Unltedi States the

But the deacon Interrupted me, say- * ***** year reached the total $80,264,-

Poup Horae Sleigh MOONLIGHT,
Telephone M.

THE LYNCHERS.

MOBILE. Ala., March A"—James 
Smith, O. Prolie, ,J. C. Krebs, Joseph 
Teres, Philip RoUs. Elijah Walker. 
Robert Seymour and Joseph Able were 

PARIS, March 9.—The storm on the arraigned at Scranton, Miss., y este r- 
Brltish channel continues and тип- I day afternoon, on Indictment for the 
eroua casualties are reported. A fish- I lynching <$ John Knox, who was said 
ing smack has been wrecked at Tre- I to have been a Canadian, who shot 
gastel, near Brest, and the crew of and killed his etep-son last Saturday 
four men was drowned. The three- | a week a«o. 
masted schooner Santa Mars, of Bor
deaux, has been wrecked near Mor- I Thu re lay. The accused were ordered 
laix. Life boats rescued five of her I confined in Jail at Mississippi city for 
crew and the remaining seven perish- fear that frie„nds In Scranton might 
ed. The gale Is sweeping over the bay | attempt to release them If put into 
of Biscay. As reported yesterday, the the Scranton jail. It Is said warrants 
Norwegian bark Lizzie Carry, Captain -have been Issued for nine others 
Knud son, from Savannah with a car- I charged with taking part in the 
go of wood. Is on the rocks on GJJon I lynching.
bar, a total loss. Her captain and itihe -----------------♦—-----------

MANY WRECKS. DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVBRY STABLE, 
shon Slal|8h "FICTORIA” can be secured an
t Coachca In attendance at all boats and

Hoi sea to Hire at reasonable terms.
81 to 86 Duke Street. Tel. 78

The caaee were continued to next
HENRY DUNBRACK,

■ • - CONTRACTOR FOR . . .
Hot Water or Steam Heating and Plumbing

.. -DEALER IN...
Water and Cat Fixtures.

10*1* PRIHCSSS STREET, St. John, H. B.

CHINESE AFFAIRS. IT’S A GOOD IDEA
To have your Upholstering done be
fore the rush begins. First class work 
at moderate prices. Goods sent for 
and delivered free of charge.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
*08 Main Street, N. E.

BRIEFS BY WIRE. LONDON, March 9.—“Emperor
I Kwang Su opposes the Russo-Chtnese 

no agreement ta to Manchuria, says the 
change this morning ln Emperor Wil- Pekin correspondent of the Dally Ex- 
llom’e condition. press, “And has Instructed Lt Hung

BILBAO, Spain, March 7,-The Brit- Chang to refer Russia to the other 
iah steamer Avlone, Captain Lenox, | powers.” 
before reported wrecked, has gone to

BERLIN, March 9,—There le

educationalGifts to Institutions,

LONDON, March 9.—The Tien Tsln 
pieces on the rocks and her entire correspondent of the 
crew, 23 In number, perished. serta that pamphlets are widely and

NEW YORK, March 9,—The Tlmefl secretly circulated vlllifying forelgn- 
saye: The Central Georgia Railway ere ind Inciting the Boxera to make 
company has acquired the Chatanooga | renewed efforts, 
from the Southern Railroad company.

accomplished

Standard as-030.
H. L. COATES,

(Cor. Stein and Harrison Streets, Oppo
site St. Luke’s Church, N. I.)

CARPENTER, RUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.YOU 

WILL 
> LIKE 

THE
FLAVOR

purchase
through J. P. Morgan & Co., and the 
price paid was $2,500,000. The Central 
Ceorgla railroad is In turn controlled 
by the Southern railway.

ST. JOHN’S, Nfld., March 9. — The . _ ,,, „
«eating eteemera allied .(hla morning » «TeMng officer of Queen Vie-
for the annual seal hunt. They start- I 'tor,a 8 houee*ÎOjd- The recipient of 
ed -w-ith most favorable weather pros
pects.

G3T THE QUEEN’S CANE.

LONDON, March 9.—The king has 
bestowed an u-nueual token of recogni
tion of services upon Sir Ponsonby-

Speciai attention given to the plac
ing of plate glass windows.

foria's household.
Che king's favor, -who is broken down 
by old age, and is retiring to private 
life, was summoned to Marlborough 
House, where the king, in a few sim
ple phrases of thanks for hds loyalty 
to his mother, presented him wltih the 
came with which Queen Victoria walk
ed for thirty years, 
relatives say that If -the king had rais
ed him to a dukedom! he could not so 
have kindled his pride or touched <h1s 
heart.

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princess Street,
where parties can purchase reliable instru
menta on easy terme. Pianos, Pipe and Reel 
Organa tuned and repaired by experienced 
workmen.

BUCKLEY IS DEAD.
STREET CORNER TELEPHONES.

SAN JOSE. Calif., March 9.—Wm. 
Buckley, a pioneer stage driver and 
owner, is dead. He was born in Al
bany, N. Y., in 1828, and drove etage 
ln the Mohawk valley and along the 
old poet road to New York city. He 
brought the first stage coach across 
the continent from 8t. Louis to Salt 
Lake in 1847. He wae the pioneer in 
the coast line stage business between 
San Francisco and Loe Angeles.

NBW YORK, March 9.—According 
to a Herald special, public telephones 
on street corners, like fire alarm 
boxes, will be placed soon in New 
Haven. They can be opened by drop
ping into a slot a coin which Is re
coverable when the door Is opened. 
When the door has been so opened the 
process of obtaining a telephone con
nection will be precisely the same ae 
at any public pay station, where the 
proper coin Is deposited after the con
nection has been asked for. The door 
shuts automatically when the receiv
er is hung up after use.

C. B. Dollttie, the superintendent of 
public telephone étalions In the city, 
to the Inventor.

The old. man’s All orders will receive prompt attention.

CHOICE FAT MACKEREL 
A delicacy for Lent.

GERMANIC OVERDUE.
JAMES PATTERSON,

NEW YORK, March 9 —The steam
ship Germanic had not been reported 
as sighted from Fire Island up to 9 
o’clock this forenoon. The Germanic 
was expected* to arrive on Thursday 
evening. In-coming v 
traordlnary heavy weather on the At
lantic and it to probable the Germanic 
ran into a storm and was obliged to 
slow down.

IS and ЗО South Market Wharf.

CALIFORNIA ORANGES.
BRETHREN AT VARIANCE.OF LOS ANGELES, Gala., March 9.- 

Reports continue to come In from ail 
over Central California about the 
shortage of fruit cars and the Inabil
ity of the railroad companies to han
dle the big orange crop.

Many bf the large growers, it to said, 
have already lost heavily, and 1f 
something shall not be done In the 
neiar future tons of marketable or
anges and lemons will go . to waste. 
The situation to declared to be un
precedented.

Is report ex- (Today’s FreemanJ 
A correspondent writes to thé Free

man:—“The Telegraph Wet a clever 
Irish editor, who could write, because 
of a protest that subscriptions would 
be withdrawn if he continued to use 
his pen es one of Its staff. Can Scotch 
editors oar managers, who admit they 
are not editors write and publish any
thing they wish about the Irish with 
Impunity?"

RED
ROSE
TEA.

, THE WEATHER. LOOKS LIKE WAR.

SOFIA, March 9.—The Macedonian 
committee has summoned an extraord
inary congress for March 31 to con
sider the complications in Macedonia. 
Great excitement prevails in Mace
donia circles and the expectation, Is 
that there will be lively developments 
in Macedonia

CONSTANTINOPLE, March 9-Plac
ards posted In Stamboul by the young 
Turkey party threaten to meet viol-, 
«псе on the part of the government 
with violence. One passage directed 
against Russia and Germany asserts
powere>irkey ,Я ,n 016 han<& (hoee

TORONTO, March 9.—Moderate and 
fresh wAnds, unsettled, with sleet and 
rain; Sunday, continued unsettled and 
winds not unlikely to increase in force 
at night.

WASHINGTON, March, 9.—Forecast 
—Eastern states and northern New 
York—Rain tonight and Sunday ; fail
ing temperature Sunday; easterly 
winds, becoming northerly, fresh to 
brisk oni coast.

Western New York—Rain or . 
tonight and Sunday ; somewhat colder 
tonight; northerly winds, fresh to brisk 
oq the lakes.

(Today’s Telegraph)
Sixteen Irish members of the British 

House of Commons named and twelve 
carried out; Tell us the four 
didn't'faln.1. 1 

Carrie Ration senna to be down and 
out. Several representative* of the 
Irish natiov have been Carried out. 
Seems to be material for Jocosity here, 
tut wa haven’t time.

SOUTH AFRICA.
ORA DOCK, March 8.—Maratsburg 

has been re-occupied by the British, 
the Boers evacuating, 
horses were secured.

that
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Is that men ha
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THE ST. J< 
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to
NT. to do Your Plumbing Cheap.John,

Wein*(eneept Ш
»learn of a eparture OTTAWA, Man* S.-Oovernmeat 

cane re- hueineaa occupied the attention of the

BsJW —
I am offering this first class, 
highly sanitary, up-to-date
Low Down

to title brutal pastime. The
ST. JOHN STAR. ferred to was at Camden, 

■ two wiiltel 4 lynched ar house went Into supply 
Hon. Mr. Tarte outlined the 
ment policy In retard to transporta
tion.

It Is the intention to expend 1433,000 
In provtdln* dredges In deepening the 
St. Lawrence channel for 50 miles to 
Montreal.

fore the rope was adjusted, however, 
prayer wee offered up by there who 
had taken the law into their own 
keeping. Prayer and" lynching seem 
to our untutored minds rather a 

Holt Dr. PugMey appears to scorn | strange combination, 
the Idea that the stuffing of toe Rothe
say list was done In the Interests of 
the government. It It were done in 
the Interests of the opposition no one I 
would eoer ho greater heights of right
eous Indignation thin Dr. Pugsley him
self. It is useless to attempt to con-

ST. JOHN, N. B„ MARCH », 1901.

Closet Combination,
worth $24 for SIAM.

For 'one itxrnth only.

I If you are thinking of mak
ing changes in your Bath 

mg in new w. 
t one of these 
rets at the ex

treme^ low price I am sell
ing them at.

THE ROTHESAY MOT.use. I!
The waterway completed 

will foe 460 feet broad and 30 feet deep. 
To carry on the work a auction dredge 
capable of moving 3,000 cubic yards of 
material a day will be used. Tarte 
aJeo announced that a large expendi
ture of money at Port Colborne was to 
provide a harbor for large ships of 20 
foot draught. This Is expected to en
able Canadian transpbrtatlon to com
pete with Buffalo. It will give three 
connections with Montreal, C. P. R., 
Booth railway and St. Lawrence canal 
system.
between North 
Bay the distance to Montreal will be 
reduced to 330 miles. Tarte asked that 
tlbe programme ba considered apart 
from political lines, and both sides are 
Inclined to support hla appeal for non
partisan discussion. He blamed the 
lack of flacllltlee at Montreal for the 
transfer of the Grand Trunk business 
to Portland, and a*!tr3 the assistance 
of parliament In his effort to make 
Canada the outlet for all her 
merce. Canadians must make their 
home ports what they should be, and 
he expressed himself аз In fear of some 
unforseen and sudden action of con-

Price 25 cte. ЛThe system of co-operation at Colby 
College, to Portland* Maine, seems to 
be, not a case where the women are 
one too many, but many too many 
for those of the sterner sex. Petitions 
are now in vogue asking that no wo-

r

ieli 1PURE
MAPLE 

HÔNE Y 
30c. per Bottle.

fuse toe mtado of the people by any I S“i*ltiitlOT "relief

pretence or specious argument. The I for women." This is very alarming, 
list was stuffed and Dr. Pugsley knows I *** doubt, will tempt some to say

“those women again*—they are ever 
disturb ere of the peaie!"

John S. COUOHLAN
it. Whoever did it was working in the 
Interests, as he supposed* of the liber-

11* Charlotte Street, 
•hop Tel. 1087.

By deepening French river 
Bay and Chocolate те ms.waljpafty. It Is not to be supposed that I lll№ news that an armistice has been 

the ihlng was done by mistake or I «.greed to between Kitchener and 
without more than one person having I Bbtlhe doubtless
knowledge of K. If. it were not done I breaking down of the Boer resistance, 
by 'friends of Dr. Pugsley, he is but I A London paper says: “It la believed 
human, and we would expect him to I ‘-hat the remainder of Gen. Botha’s of- 
make all the * political capital possible I Ace:» have now' been won round, and
out of tlie affair. If It were done Ьу,| ,he 15 mAbe formal suIh

mission to Lord ICitdhener March 11, 
when foie force -will surrender to Gen.

F. Em WILLIAMS OO., Ltd.,

URY В
Cor. wismtte shd Мама» Ctrooto. foreshadows the TREAS

Hear From Representatives in Regard 
to Cold Storage—Spending Money 
Fast.

The treasury board met this morning 
to discuss the section of their report 
In regard to exemption of the cold 
storage establishment from taxation, 
and to hear representatives from other 
concerns In regard to the matter. 
There were present Aid.
Armstrong, Mlllidge, Colwell and Mac
rae, Maxwell, and Messrs. Robinson 
and Morrison.

Before the main" business came up 
the harbor master asked for instruc
tion in regard1 to top wharfage * 
cargo of sulphur landed and consigned 
to Cushing Sulphite Fibre Co. The bill 
for J300 was sent in by him and 
not paid, he then handed' it in to the 
chamberlain.

Aid. Macrae moved that the 
be handed to the recorder for collec
tion.

Aid. Robinson suggested that per
haps it would be well for the cham
berlain to first give notice that 
ment must be made before a certain

passed.
The main business was then brought 

up. A section of the board's report 
about relief of taxation to the 
mon council was referred to the board, 
in order that certain 
wished to make certain 
tions might be present.

John F. Morrison, on being called on, 
asked what was meant by cold stor
age? A definition would show whether 
or not It would compete with present 
establishments.

Thos. Robinson, who was also pres
ent, said that they had already here 
facilities for keeping apples, cheese 
and butter.

Mr. Morrison said he had no objec
tion to the scheme, but he felt that 
he should have a fair show with the 
People. He asked If he set apart a 
part, of his building £or cold storage, 
could he come to the board and ask 
for exemption. He was, told tha-t he 
could. .

Aid. MUlldge said the objection 
seemed to be that the plant was ex
empted from taxation.

Thos. Robinson said that practically 
It was. There was too much exemp. 
tion. Asked If he thought, on his own 
merits, this establishment would be a 
good thing for the city, he said that he 
failed to see It. Mr. Morrison did not 
agree with the latter statement, he 
believed that the establishment would- 
be a good thing, and something should 
bo done.

Aid. Armstrong was of the opinion 
that the best thing to do would be to 
recommend the original resolution, 
then there would be a Chance of get
ting school and water taxes.

Mr. Morrison thought there should 
be a prop« r definition of cold storage 
in order to proteett other warehouses.

Aid. Mllltdge agreed with .him. Some 
proper definition ehoOld be made in 
order that the 'cold storage warehouse 
would not enter into competition with 
the gentlemen. v 

It was finally moved that the section 
be reported back for adoption and the 
bills and by-laws committee draw the 
attention of the government to the

Aid. Robinson then brought up the 
matter of certain departmental 
pendi lures. Money was being spent 
too fast. The boards may recommend 
certain things, the council adopt them, 
and the directors incur liabilities with
out consulting with the treasury board 
as to where -the

Aid. Macrae moved that the board 
recommend to the council that no ex
pense be incurred or liability entered 
Upon without the order was counter
signed by the chairman of the treasury 
board. The motion was seconded by 
Akl. Armstrong and was carried.

The matter of calling for tenders- 
for printing city accounts was left to 
the chairman. Aid. Macrae and the 
chamberlain.

OARD. TO LET.
Jewelry. These notices, not exceeding 

Four lines, cost TEN CENTS For 
one Insertion, THIRTY CENTS 
A WEEK.

n г?» '~

his friends there is all the more reason 
that he should repudiate them and I French.”You are looking for the 

very articles we have in 
our show cases. We nev
er had a finer stock. That’s 
saying a good deal, but it’s 
true. Come and see.

prove hie sincerity by taking legal ac
tion against them. He Is the chief 
law officer of the crown, and should 
d-o hie duty. What has been done is 
simply to disfranchise -the electors of 
Kings for a whole season, and no ac
tion lhas been taken to punish the men

Despatches to the morning papers 
state that a grave crisis has arisen In Robinson,

Mr. Tarte subsequently spoke -hope
fully of the younger generation who 
are coming to the front in Montreal. 
He predicts that when that city is 
properly equipped its population will 
increase half a million while the win
ter ports will benefit also by the 
Change in directions of freight.

Mr. Bennett criticized the expendi
ture of money at Sorel, where Tarte 
lias been spending large sums. Sproule 
ar.d Hughes offered suggestions favor
able to trade developments.

Consideration of the public works 
estimates debate was resumed after 
dinner. The Port Colborne appropri
ation resulted In further debate on the 
question of transportation. Mr. Blair, 
answering Mr. Bennett, stated that 
unless a harbor was prepared at Port 
Colborne big American vessels would 
chive Canadlai. shipping out of the 
lake». 9mall vessels are being forced 
un-dee- now, and Canadians will have 
to increase the tonnage.

Mr. Britton gave it as his opinion 
that tmttih had to be done at Montreal 
in the way of reducing port ' charges 
If success was to attend the efforts to 
make "It the Canadian port. Robin
son, Elgin, supported this memfoer, 
and Mr. Tarte promised that before 
long tlhils wrong would be righted.

Mr. Cochrane ventured the opinion 
that the Booth system of railways will 
be one of the most Imprtant lines in e 
Canada.

Mb. Borden brought up an item of 
$25,000 for tihe new Halifax custom 
hcu-sc. He demanded sufficient money 
to ôdm^t-9 the work within the year. 
Hon.

eastern affairs, owing to the attempt 
of Russia to .plant herself permanently 
In the richest part of Manchuria. Great 
Britain and the United States protest, 
and Japan Is expected to Join them, 

who. In the opinion of the supreme The British foreign office 1e described 
court, perpetrated a crime unparalleled I as taking quite -an alarmist view of 
4n the political history of ithe province. | the situation.
No amount of wordy denunciation and 
self-justification will relieve the crown
officers of their plain duty in the mat- I the provincial government for an ex- 
tar. They should punish the guilty— | hlbltion at St. John this 
and they are not doing it. Dr. Pugs
ley boasts of a majority of 828 at the 
last election in Kings. There Is an-

TO LET—Small flats, three,
2ЯЙ CA°,r“cr of st- «tomee and Charlotte

зГс‘іи& ssr ss я, гад?

saS--îî«w:

gâSHiasss*
Вм=й=Г ~

four and

FERGUSON & PAGE,
41 KING STREET.

The chance of securing a grant fromPHOTOS ! 
ETCHINGS ! 
ENGRAVINGS !

account
year appears

io be a very doubtful one. The citi
zens of St. John will not be disposed 

olher election coming, and the people | to quarrel with F-'-sderlcton, but it will
be unfortunate ir the association here 
Is not given the reasonable aid wfhlch 
It seeks

pey-To beautify your rooms at 
Also Fancy 

Goods, Silverware and Sta
tionery ; Souvenir Postal 
Cards and Views of St, 
John to send to friends.

A. E. CLARKE,
87 KINO STREET- - - - St. John, N. D

will not be likely to forget.
small cost. The motion of Aid MtiiraeBUT THEY FAILED. of same 

rg Street*™ °f W'
A Buffalo newspaper, in speaking of 

the acquiescence of Quebec in the pro
posal of the Sons of the Revolution of

local Legislature.
d^rad'lby,0!? Ttr*r“lkm 10FREDERICTON, March 8,—The

Massachusetts to erect a monument to 1 Rothesay list bill was read a third 
Gen. Richard Montgomery, declares | time and passed. The attorney

oral stated that the cost of the 
solidatlon of the" statutes cannot 
cecd $12,000.

Mr. Purdy introduced л bill to amend

persons, who 
representa-gen-

con- SÏÏMS1that Quebec had a very narrow es
cape from capture at the time Mont-INTERNATIONAL S. S. COT. 

TWO TRIPS A WEEK

For BOSTON.
gomery lost his life. A letter has been
recently published by James Grant I the act authorizing the city of St. 
Wilson, president of the New York | John to enter uP°n private property

for public purposes: also a bill to 
amend the St. John union act.

Mr. Dunn Introduced a bill to auth-

TO LET—A separate « 
Hat, aL-t rooms; warm and 
y*rd. Rent $120. MRS. 
Richmond street.

elf-contained lower 
comfortable: good 

E. H. LESTER, 17Genealogical and Biographical Society,
which declares that had Montgomery's
troôjiâ rliànéd ott after his death, they j orize the church wardens of the Trin- 
would have encountered little resist- I ity church, St. John, to sell lots In 
ance, and would have found the Brit- J the new burial ground.
Ish battery in retreat.

$3.50 Fare until Apl. 29 S3.50
COMMENCING MARCH 

7th the Steamers of this 
Company will leave St. 
John every MONDAY 
And THURSDAY morn
ings, at 7 30 standard for 
Baetport, Lubec, Portland 
and Boston.

Returning. Ica\ 
ton MONDAY 
THURSDAY, at 
in., Portland 5.30 

Freight received daily up to 6 p. m.
WILLIAM G. LEE, Agent.

St..John, N. U.

house imÎSiJS n”érSaim-' 'l
Thc-lr panic. Hon. Mr. Dunn introduced a bill re- 

the letter continues, saved Quebec I latlng to hard labor sentences in St. 
from capture and possibly enabled I John. Hon. Mr. McKeown Introduced 
England to retain Canada. | a bill giving certain powers to the su

preme court relating to assessments of 
rates and taxes in St, John. Hon 

The saddest are these—It might have I Mr. McKeown introduced a bill to au- 
bQon ” * thorize the city of St. John to supply

water to certain Inhabitants of the 
parish of Lancaster. Hon. Mr. Mc
Keown introduced a bill to amend the 
act 11 Victoria, chap. 12, reducing the 
penalty for drunkenness in St. John 
to $2 or seven days’ imprisonment, 

the human | Mr. Humphrey introduced a bill re
lating to the city of Moncton.

The cold li orage bill was considered 
in committee of the whole.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie said that the rights 
t«-mee “scrawny’’ by their more for- | of the province had been guarded and

the outcome of the bill would be of 
great benefit -to the people of New 
Brunswick, especially to fishermen 
farmers. Refrigerator

Mr. Tarte pleaded too much 
work elsewhere td attend to Halifax. 
Hon. Mr. Fielding say& ti e building 
will cost $200,000.

Eatim-afree for Nova Scotia, $50,000; 
New Brunswick, $12,000, passed.

Hon. Mr, Tarte explained that tlhe 
new quarantine buildings at St. John 
would be modern and will oost about 
$30,000.

vee Bos- 

81 ш d‘
“Of all sad wonts of tongue or pen

ІШ1РІWAN FAT.LET US

Professor Robert Gersuny, one of the
HOTELS. most eminent «urgeons in Austria «has 

devised a means of artificially build
ing up sunken parts of 
frame. What a boon this discovery 
will be to ladles who are obliged to 
wear high neck dresses, or else be

WANTED.
NOTES.

New llqqor regulations for the 
Yukon have been issued. Permits will 
be Issued by the commissioner of the 
Yukon instead of by the minister of 
interior, and only to wfoolesaJe dealers 
who pay a license fee of $2,000. Be
sides they will pay $10 for each per
mit and $2 per gallon on liquor Import
ed. The revenue will belong to the 
Yukon.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
s fSs:^e. LeROY WILLIS, SL John, N. B.

Situations Wanted.
J. J. McCAFFREY, Manager.

tunate plump friends. Professor Ger- 
euny injects paraffine wax into the 
empty fat cells. When it is enclosedPARK HOTEL.

cars wquld tw*
in these cells it has the consistency of I placed on the I. c. R., which would 
ordinary tissue. This discovery comes | c°nvey goods intended for cold stor

age directly to St. John, where thev 
would be stored until required.

...... , ж , , There was considerable discuss! .w
that It is useless to try to fatten a I by Messrs. Tweedie, Hazen Purdy 
thin man with nourishing food, as it | Pugsley. and the bill 
la to attempt to fatten a greyhound.
Let those who desire 4o be beautiful 
now take heart of grace. Prof. Ger- 
suny and hla paraffine wax will 
doubt work marvels in the near fut-

CHAS. DAMERY, Prop.
Centrally located facing King Square. 
Newly furnished throughout. Bast 
•1.60 a Day Hotel In the lower 
Provinces.

for sale.
MARINE MATTERS.at an opportune time—Just when phy

siologists have reached the conclusion
Sch. Grlqualand brings coal here 

from New York at $1.
Str. Dunmore, now at New York, 

has been fixed to load deals here for 
W. C. England. It is expected she 
will leave New York today.

The Italian ship Gio Bat ta Repetto, 
wlrlctt' took In here the cargo from 
the St. John ship Canara loaded at 
New York far Free mantle, reached her 
destination yesterday.

ЩИ Str. Tugala arrived yesterday after-
FltBDERICTON, March 8.—The fol- . noon front Philadelphia to load hay 

ventory of sale include good will, real I l0wln8T named today passed examina- , and provisions for the British troops
tions for the South African conétabu- In South Africa. She docked at the 
lary and will leave tomorrow morning new I. C. R. pier, so that there are 
for Halifax: now two steamers at that wharf load-

Jofon Wandless and James .Robert- Ing for South Africa, 
to be somewhat of a weather vane, as aon* who served in Soutih Africa with 
is was democratic in politics at one Canailan contingent : Archie
time; then In the first Bryan campaign Arthur H. J. Limerick, Fra

ser Hazlett, Arthur Baxter, Guy S. The lecture given last evening before 
and again during the last presidential all of Fredericton; E. Percy the Natural History Society by Prof.

Allen, Kingsclear; Clarence Rideout, *'• W. Bailey, on Mountain, River and 
changing hands it will, perhaps, find £Ln'd Harding ^ond. Bolestown. Lake Scenery of New Brunswick,

Eleven more men will be enlisted to- A fine description of these natural
— ------«—■ — « morrow, and there ore afoout 40 a/p- features of our province. The chalr-

It is rumored that some of the most pMcante. man, Dr. Matthew, in introducing Dr.
Influential directors of the Daily Tfele- learnexi that the government has Bailey, said aptly that no one was
graph are deeply con-emed over the decidedI Srant $10,000 towards the better fitted to deal* With such
hleTce Ь^ іоиГГГ^ТГZZ JZ ГГ' 4>uUdlnp <* th* U. N. B., Ject than Dr. Bailey, for he knew
silence of that Journal with regard to the amount asked for by Judges Bark- every portion of New Brunswick. And
the stuffing of the Rothesay lists. end McLeod when they appeared the audience felt as they listened to 
They feel that the Telegraph, as a the members of the legislature the lecture that he knew the country
great journal of oublie onindon should Ftaeeday afternoon. м ал artist as well as a geologist,
denounce the rascals. It Is said some he remembered tihait it was N«pt oMy did he paint the scenery of

;**. them have eve, ialkeff ^retiring t0 ,lvc » fl!* Brun*wlok ln bjNitttul and >pk-
ІГИВ the directonhlp unleas the Tele- ' *K’000 towanln a proposed tureeque language,—ho epoko ot^ the
graph take* a higher ground In deul- !2!rifclmt lCT*nlc<u «bool, but that f°r°en that had been at work forages 
tog'wHh tide crime and puhhc aoandal fallen through. The new P8”1 to producing rthoee bold outlines

■ ■ ■« . * ' î”)<®oe building does 1n fact largely that distinguish our eon them coast,
«I will be observed from the list of Pl«» designed to have been Jhe more qutot but scarcely less plc-

bNcero Printed to another eotomn that
government has felt It to be no more Imun the tope of soma of our loftiest 
than rlght to mnke the nppropMatkin bills. The lecture closed with a 
Of 316,000 to the UhlveteUy of New toron* plea, for the better protection 
Btymswtct. of our forests, urging that the govern

ment accede to the requeat to lay 
•side a generous reservation to the 
region of-A hé ToIAque River for a nat
ural park.

After the lécture, a fine collection 
lantern 'Views was shown, Jllttstra- 

tlve of scenery in different parts of 
the province. The Views were con
tributed by D. L. Hutchinson, Q. Er- 
neat Pelrweather, a A. Henderson, 
J. R. Woodburn and others. A cordial 
vote of thahks was tendered Dr. 
Bailey for his admirable lecture, and 
•to the gentlemen above named for 
their generous aid.

and*
was taken tip

section by section and agreed to.
The bill to provide for the develop

ment of coal areas was next consldei - 
no I ed, and a number of reel Ions adopte.!.

I The house then adjourned till Mor.- 
I day.

FOR SALE-The Dwelling House and pre
mises on the south side of Brittain street, 
opposite the Home for Incurables, formerly 
owned by Thomas Perrin, suitable for two 
tenants. Possession of one of these flati
sthS^-U^'. tilZf 1 R

TO SELL, rent, or lease for a term ot 
years a large two story barn. 85x15 feet. 
Also to rent, self contained flats in tene
ment ho’, se. Apply at 391 Haymarket Square.

FOR SALE—That desirable and centrally 
located Brick House, 166 King Street East, 
containing 11 rooms, with all modern con
veniences. Hot water heating. For particu
lars apply to H. C. CREIGHTON, Canadian 
Express Company.

SOVEREIGN ! arm”

ure.

It Is reported that the Philadelphia 
Times has been sold to the New York 
Daily Telegraph. The items in the In-

THE SHOE FOR S#1EN! 
S3, $3.50, $4.

FREDERICTON,J

estate, printing mahlnery and the As-
Tho best value ever offert*l in this 

market. I find the demain і for thorn 
steadily growing.

Splendid Fall Stock of Boot®;
Shoes and Rubbers
open for your inspection Como and 
look them over.

Perhape you have been jxiying і.ю 
touch for your footwear. Got uiv 
prices.

seriated Press franchise. The price is 
said to be $700,000. The Times seems

money may come

MONEY TO LOAN
Freehold and LeaDu

•bl . seliold Property—rv|>av-

Apply to'OTAPMAN I'TlLLBY, BaïrieTére,
P»lmer-. Building, Prince., «trret.

NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY.

It supported the sound money party;

APROPOS THE McKEOWN BILL.campaign It fought for Bryan. In
Apropos of the proposition that the local 

legislature dictate to the people of St. John 
how they should conduct their civic a flair.i. 
and esreclally with reference to the Me 
Reown bill, a recent article in the New York 
Post is of particular Interest. It points out 
that the court of appeals in that state lias 
rendered a decision which interprets the con
stitution as restricting the authority of the 
legislature to interfere in matters of local 
government. In a word, while the legisla
ture is admitted to have large powers, they 
are not arbitrary, and It should be à case 
of handa-off where an attempt is made to 
dictate to « city in a matter of purely local 
concern. The poet concludes Its article as

We might as well meet this issue fairly 
and squarely at the beginning of the new 
century. New York and a number of other 
States are already or will soon be States 
Vith « majority of their people living In 
cities. The residents of those cities are en
titled to have, the sort of government they 
Wttt. and they will have It—whether it is 
gobd. bad. or IhdieerenL. The rural sections 

rn the"cities, and they will 
power. The nincteenth- 

Its capacity
a nation composed of States who»- 

people lived tor the moet part In the coun
try or M entoll towns. The twentieth-cen
tury test WIU be Its capacity to rule the 
61 eat cities which will dominate many of the 
States. The question must be decided by 

and the sooner the people In 
letrlcta understand this, the better

a permanent political resting place.

STRATHCONA’S AT MONCTON.

James V. Bussell, MONCTON, March 8,—It 
ly two o’clock when the special carry
ing Stratfocona’s Horse arrived here, 
but notwitHetandffig the late hour 
hundreds of oltfoene greeted the re
turning heroes ài the station.

ОоІ. ШееІе was presumed with an 
address and handsome travelling bag 
by Dr. White on behalf of the dtliens. 
An address woe read by Rev. E. B. 
Hooper and a presentation made by 
Mrs. Dr. White. Col. Steele replied in 
suitable terms, arfter which oheers 

given for the King and country, 
and cheers for each other toy citizens 
nml troopers.

was near-

87/ MAIN STREET, 8T. JOHN.

COL STEELE HONORED.

LONDON, March Sir Thomas Llpton 
hi» brea gaMttto a Kalghl ■ Commandée of
тбнВЯВРHr'~' ' tite New Brunswick la not reprerented 

among till cfllcare of the South Africa» 
constabulary. The province la con- 
trtbubtog Щ strong contingent of men,

M Btioan—ач Rorso
to tAO toacth class of the ought cot to goer 

not long have the 
century teat of 
to rule

VI
at•сам ого»»: et .too Vlotorlaa

■ :швдїїї.я

Pretoria Kelly

, : ? «Л oedid bave provided more were 
■c there rervlceo required.

’ •MONET AND BXOHANOB. 
Surety the ■ cі t j,.і , і, . ,

province -might nave bam favored NBW YORK. March 9,—Close; Mon- 
Odthi ot toast ope lieutenancy. *У eall, nominal; oe loone today;
citii.:- as*--------- 'О;», ' ' ' „• prime mercantile paper 81-3 to 41-4
The Freeman thin morning has a R «■; sterling , exchange, nominal, at 

long communication pointing out that 4 87 3-8 tar demand, and at 4.841-8 to

otj » gentleman of that faith from this lean dollars 49. Government bonds, 
proyfpee to the dominion cabinet. Mr.
Costtgan wlH need the communication
with great pleasure.

COL. STEELE'S PLANS.
в

Modder! na Beknoetlnai 
Kenny Jones. Thiele the 
infant recently reglvteria 
Glamorganshire.

The officiel complain» that the 
squires to bio register âfe not large 
enough to enter each names. In ordar 
to get the name ln the tight «фш* he 
had to rival m iiirfiiintogni of the 
■writer who tt*crtbed'tW4bdW»MgW 
on the space of » threepenny bit.

those cities, 
the rural flletr 
all arocad. - ,________

a' slaWder on

HALIFAX, N. 8., March 8.—Colonel Steele

кШШШШ ....
Foreign exports at New Orleans last f'om a stiret-vrodWo otinc.' -chlcogo E»«-

year reached a total of 1142.000,000, the nm* ___ _______________
largest on record, end an Increase over Three to some excuse for the man who 
the previous year of 346,000.000. honestly admits that ho Is trey.

name of an 
by the reg-■

І rf.tfrï ТНИ FORCE.

A gentleman doesn’t forget _ 
the moment he enters his own daor.

his manners

>
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w
There le ж theory about It, of courre, 

e theory that « sullen, black, burned- 
out sphere, a deed giant of the aider 
whirling through unthinkable distanc
es, was cast Into a cloud of nebulae 
or vapour, and the grinding of the 
cloud dust her set it aflame again.

And now *t la biasing like a ton*, 
and all the telescopes of wondering

THE NEW STAR rvioee every і *SU4lHrr*Wi4
Main street Baptist ohurch-Ber- in, "ь.“"“‘w°Thom?o= » ffo™ 

vice. at 11 and 7: preacher a. m., Rev. Qeo. a. Kimball antr L. Harrlasn.
I* D. Morse; p. m., the pastor. Rev.

sSSlSwxSE ûteEtieséSSMS
The "Pleasant Sunday Attemoon" Rauch was aggressive throughout, and his 
“£ «И wt“ be add reseed by »g .*£
Rev. Mr. Morse; the special muelc will Rauch’s vicious right and left swings with 
Include selection by the male qiier- «"«t cleverness. From the seventeenth 
ette, solos by Mise Blla M. Smith of S^J^S^SU'I1SL!^SS*' “ 
Toronto and BvangeMet Whyte. rendered useless, but he fought'gameiy

Carmarthen street Methodist church his left.
—Rev. Dr. Wilson will preach at 11 ТНИ OAR.
a. m.. and the pastor, Rev. Q. A. Sel- Will Challenge Oaudaur.
lor at 7 p. m.; Sunday school at 2.80 Rumohr, amateur champion oarsman ot
y, m. Canada, whose permanent headquarters areRegular «rvices in the Coburg etreet ВУЙЯГЇВї Ь,Ї%І”Ї.Л“І 

Christian church—Preaching at 11 challenge will be issued to Oaudaur tor a 
а «отютіоп at Wrn.; Sunday Гі™.'ХГ.ЇКп,“ 
school at 2.80 p. Щ.) evening service in the doubles, end 4 Is not deQnttely 
at 7; subject for the evening gervlce, which will be the challenging party. 
The Greatest Text In th« Ttihia- T>r Rumohr, In an Interview, says it will depend Pay win nrewoh ■? Жк ЇЇаЇГ upon wbo «hows the best form In trials be-
«ОУ win preach at both services, tween himself and Durnen.
Seats free; all welcome. BABE BALL.

Douglas avenue Chrlstltin church— National Deeerttone.
Preaching at Д a. m. and 7 p. m. bl’ The following players are reported to have 
J. Ohas. B. Appel, minister; Sunday deserted from the National League and 
school at 9.80 a. m.; prayer meeting *,*ued with American League clubs: on Wednesday evening SSï"'' 8tt“‘ V»*

Leinster etreet Baptist church. Ira Brooklyn—Jones, Jennings,
Smith, pastor—Services tomorrow as 8b*r*r®‘ Demontrevtlle, Kelley, 
usual, at 11 and 7; Sunday school, 2.30 ^ticago-Orlfflth, Callehan, Garvin 
p. m.; Y. P. meeting Monday; prayer 
meeting Friday.

Waterloo street Free Baptist—Ser
vices at 10 and 11 a. m. and 7 v. m.;
C. T. Phtlliie, pastor.

Victoria street Free Baptist, Rev. rlpk 
David Long, pastor—Preaching on 
Lord's day at 11 and 7 o'clock; Sun = 
day school at 2.30; special services 
every evening during the week except 
Saturday.

Centenary Methodist church Sunday = 
services—11 a. m, and 7 p. m.; Rev. T.
J. Dolmstadt in the morning, and In 
the evening Rev. H. F. Waring of 
Brussels street Baptist church wi! 
preach in the Interest of the Educa
tional Society; Sunday school at 2.30 
X). m. *

Trinity church, Rev. J. A. Richard
son, rector; Rev. W. W. Craig, curate 
—3rd Sunday in Lent; celebration of 
the Holy Communion at 8 a. m.; 
lng service at 11 o'clock, when Rev.
W. H. Sampson will preach; congre
gational Bible Class at 2.45; Sunday 
school at 3; evening service, when all 
seats are free, at 7; the rector will 
preach.

Queen s<i uare^—MÔrnsI ng, 11, Rev.
George Steel; evening 7. Rev. R. W 
Weddall; Sabbath school. 2.30 p. m.:
Monday evening. Bp worth League eer 
vice; Tuesday evening, annual meet
ing of trustee board; Thursday 
lng, meeting of quarterly official 
board : Friday evening, service of 
prayer and praise.

St. Matthew's Presbyterian church,
Douglas avenue, Rev. A. H. Foster, 
pastor—Service at 11 and 7. conducted 
by the pastor: Sunday school at 2.30.

Zion Methodist church, junction of 
Wall street and Burpee avenue, Rev. **er 
Dr. Wilson,
Sellar will
school at 2.30; the pastor will preach

_ ™' DECLINE IN SUGAR.
.. І?61 Bapt,st church— NEW YORK. March 9.-A11 Brades ot re-

Гreaching by the pastor at 11; subject, lined &r.gJr were reduced 25 points today. 
Interpretation of the Bible; Sabbath TRADE IS GOOD,
school at 2.30; pastor's Bible class for NEW YORK, Ma 
thoughtful men at same hour- sublet “Reports es a whole continue q

»W 1-WlrH: ftdumeiT flg- ЛВЯ.®
Missionary Rev. L. D. Morse will actively employed. Soft spots 
preach at 7. evidence In the textile lndustri

The R. Y. M. C. A. will hold their lar,y in cot}°? go?ds’ JP* Yaw cot refriiior. «„„і» . , . men ag.aln sagged heavily. The cerearegular Sunday service at 4 o’clock In eilav. and dairy produoca 
Lne.r hall on Stanley etreet. this is said, however, abo

church — Wayland L <uvorable ha"
Bers m,muter. Sunday school and S’S'rCmc', price, 
adult study class at 11 a. m. Regular bteadlness, and, while fail 
service of worship at 7 p m. only. Sub- number, they are much 
ject. Motive In Religion. У -МИїїік-гу openings were the feature of

Canadian иі^е this week, next to the settle
ments on the 1th lust., which were met withl 
roasor.ablc satisfaction. The millinery open
ing?, were well attended at Montreal, which 
n ports spring trade with country buyers ot 
good volume.

"Toronto reports country roads In poor 
condition. Large shipments are expected 
after the summer schedule of railroad rates 
goes Into effect on April 1. Trade Is good 
at Halifax. Canadian failures In February, 
number 126, a slight gain In number, but a 
drop of 40 per cent, in liabilities from a year 
ago. Clearings for' the week segregate 134,- 
781,2:.5, a gain of 17.6 per cent, over test week 
and of 25 per cent, ovdfr a year ago. Fallu 
for the week dumber 33, against 28 last 
and 88 In this week a year ago."

A GREAT AND SOLEMN TRUTH.

are
ІF That Has Lately Appeared in

the Heavens.
'

From Well Nigh Invisible Point it 
Expands to Astounding 

Brilliance.

earth are pointed at It, and all the 
eetrouomere are trying to read the 
message to science that Is being flash-* 
ed from the senith. with

The new etac/ls near the border of 
the Milky Way In ‘nie constellation 
Perseus. Thé brightest new star ever 
previously ieen, that known as Tycho's 
star in 1672, also appeared to the edge 
of the Milky Way, and 4s location Is 
given on the accompanying chart. 
Kepler's new star In 1604 likewise was 
in the Milky Way.

It Is probable that the new star is 
very distant. None has ever been seen 
near enough to afford a sensible paral
lax. Its distance is probably not less 
than six million times the distance of 
the earth from the sun. Its sudden 
increase of brightness is Art due to 
Its coming nearer—although about the 
maximum rapidity that could .be as
cribed—would not bring this star into 
our immediate neighborhood in lees 
than 30,000 years.

The chances ere that when this star 
fade» it will disappear altogether. 
That is what happened in the two 
previous instances that are known of 
very brilliant new stars—those of Ty
cho in 1572, and of Kepler to 1604. There 
is no trace of those stars left. Small
er new stars, like that of 1892, have 
usually faded into comparatively faint 
objects without entirely vanishing.

THE SUN A PENNY DIP IN COM
PARISON.

These two circles represent the com
parative light of the sun and the new 
star at its brightest, oh the assump
tion that its distance is 6,000,000 times 
the earth's distance from the sun. 
One has 3,600 times the area (bright
ness) of the other.

In mid вку a new star is blazing, 
challenging the eminence of the bright
est of the heavenly bodies.

A few days ago its presence was un
suspected. but a search of the photo
graphs of the heavens taken every 
clear evening at Harvard now shows 
that on February 19 there was present 
tn the place now filled by the glow-

■Л
Col-

McOlnnlty,

Clncinuati—Barrett.
New York—Mercor. Grady, Carlck, Glea

son, Gettlg.
Fill I Adelphia—Lajoie, Flick, Slagle, Thom

as, McFarland, Platt, Donahue.
Pittsburg—Waguer, Waddell, Williams.
St. Louis—McOi aw, Roblnaon, Uriger, Held-

COMMERCIAL.
W1 LON DON MA

LONDON, March 9, 2 p. m.—Console for 
money, 96 9-16; Consola for the account, 
96 13-16; Atchison, 58%; C P R. 93%; St 
Paul, 157%; Ills Central, 134; Louisville, 96%. 
U P ptd, 87; Brie, 28%; Penna, 77%; Head
ing, 10%; Brio let pfd, 67% ;Nor Pacific pfd, 
9; Grand Trunk, 7%; Anaconda, 9%; Rand 
Mines, 42%; bar silver dull, 28 l-16d per 
ounce; money, 3% per cent. The rate of dis
count In the open market for abort bills Is 
9 9-16 to % per cent; do, three months’ bills, 
3% to 9-16 per cent.

STOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK. March 9.—Wall street-There 

nue excited trading in stocks at the open
ing, but the general market waa quiet and 
Irregular with narrow changes both ways. 
On a report of a consolidation with ttie 
Pennsylvania Amalgamated Copper, made a 
violent recovery from last night's position.

The stock market opened irregular: Amn 
S and W, 38%; Amal Copper, 99% to 1U0%; 
Atchison, 56%; Atchison pfd, 91%; Б K T, 
78%; Erie, 28; Federal Steel, 43%; Louis
ville, 93%; Miss Рас, 89%; N Y C, 143%; 
North Pacific, 84%; Peo Gas, 103%; R 1, 
124%; Reading, 31%; Reading 1st pfd, 71%: 
St Paul, 153%; Sugar, 141 to 140%; South ptd, 
77%: Sou Рас, 44%; Teun C and i, 53%; To
bacco, 120; U P, 9%.

RKET.

lng stranger a faint, modest llttile 
spark, far too dim to be caught by 
the unaided eye.

Something happened to that pinhole 
in the black canopy of night, and made 
a new eun of it—a sun, so huge and 
bright that our own could probably 
be swallowed up in it and the inhab-

Lі
COTTON.

RK, March 9.—Cotton futures
m№: «ÆÆt. £2;
Sept, 7.92: Oct, 7.81; Nov, 7.73 bid; Dei, V.iu; 
Jar., offered, 7.09.

NEW YO

EXPORTS.
ach Wlunlo Lawry, for City Is! 

235,638 ft deals, Stetson, Cutler and Co.
Ver sch В C Gates, for Provide 

ft plank, 2,667 ft deals, 21,182 
Ar.ure Cushirg.

pastor—Rev. George A. 
preach at U: Sabbathf 12,242

tiing.

rah 9.—Bradstreat's says: 
quite cheer-

are still In 
es, particu- 

ton has 
ils, too, lack 

are weaker. When 
3Ut all that Is un- 

been enumerated. Railroad 
good, eleariu 

show co
Unitarian

nsulcrablc 
lures are larger in 
less costly than a

DIAGRAM SHOWING THE RELATIVE DISTANCES OF THE SUN 
AND THE NEW STAR FROM THE EARTH.

The earth's distance from the 
the new star from the earth is not l™s
distance from the eun. Therefore, by a quick mental calculation, 
compute -that the distance of the new star from the earth is about 558,- 
000,000,000,060 miles. A locomotive travelling 60 miles an hour and starting 
from the earth, would reach this ne w star in 387,500,000,000 days.

SHIPPING NEWS.ie 93,000,000 miles. The distance of 
than six million times the earth's 

one can

LATE SHIP NEWS. 

Domestic Ports,

Aeolus, from Calcutta for New York (for 
coal); sch Bravo, from Porto R|co.

Cleared, stra Adrto. for Black River Ja 
Lvangeline, for 8t John.

LOUISBURG, C. B.. March 8.-Ard, etr 
Alfa, from Boston: Loulaburg, from St John* 
У/lfanull’, from Portland; Florida, from 
Halifax for Queenatown; ech Ada S Babson 
from Fortune Bay, N F.

Brltlah Porto.
Bill Nye often spoke his witticisms 

laden with the greatest truths. Among 
there is the following: "A man may 
use a wart on the back of his neck 
for a collar button; ride on the back 
coach of a train to save Interest on 
bis money until the conductor comes 
around; stop his watch nights to save 
the wear and tear; leave his ‘1" and 
4' without a dot or cross to save ink; 
pasture Ills mother’s grave to save 
corn; but a man of this kind is a gen
tleman and a scholar compared to a 
fellow who will take a newspaper, and 
when asked to pay for It, puts It in 
the office and has It marked "refused.”

.h?pR о"Аі?сТШЕНеМр;їі-.
of ship Canara.

Foreign Porta.
MACHIAS, March 8.—Sid, ech Silver Spray, 

for Quaco.
BOSTON, March 8.—Ard,. sells Narka, from 

Turks Island: Abbie and Eva Hooper, from 
oboy; Hannah F Carloton, from Ho-Perth Am 

boken.
Sailed, airs Prince Arthur, nnd Bolton, 

for Yarmouth: ache Druid, for St John via 
Portland; Ella May, toe Rockport, Me.

March 8—Ard, 
St John for

Portland; Ella May, tor I 
VINEYARD HAVEN. Maes..

■che Sower, and Alma, from St John for 
New York; Jeealo Ilnrt 2nd, from South Am
boy for Calais.

OTHBAY, Me., May 8.—Ard, 
t John: Erie, from do.

BO
ora St John: Erie, from do.
NEW YORK. March 8.-Cld, atrs Silvia, 

for Halifax and St Johns, N F.; sch Frau- 
leln, for St John.

Soiled, ship Coring», for 
PORTSMOUTH, N. H., M 

John M Plummer, from Nc 
Porpoise.

KASTPORT. Me., March 
Me Adam, from Now York, and 
Andrews.

fro
COMPLACENCY TOWARDS CRIME.

(SL John Freeman.)
It Is a pity that our system of party poli

tics makes It possible for His Majesty's at
torney general1 for New Brunswick to Ignore 

a . . . _ his duty In t*e matter of prosecuting the
е—АГ“. ech Emma paeons responsible for the fraudulent Rotbe- 

■ailed tor St. „y voting lint. That party Inter
1 staying the avenging band of Attorney Gen
eral Ptgsley, Is evident. In view of the out
rageous faet that the conspirators of the 
Rothesay fraud are allowed to go unpun
ished, Chief Justice Tuck may question 
whether there Is an etorney general in this 
«•evince, yet we are (n a position to inform 
ils honor that there Is an attorney general, 
but that he is unwilling to do much attorney- 
Ing lest he should hurt hie friends. The con
clusion Is BOW forcing. Itself on фе public 
that poMUcal crimes are not ranked by offi
cials of the crown as indictable or punish
able. Just where this tax conception of the

ШЖШ

Mi.
Pensacola, 
arch Ц,—Ard, sch 

ortbport for Cape

Reports.
LONDON, March 8 —The Norwegla 

Lizzie Curry, CapL Knidsea, from Savannah, 
Jan. 30. for Gljon, Spain, parted from her 
anchors and has gone to pieces on the bar 
at Gljon.

The Lizzie Curry was formerly a Nora 
Scotia bark, built at Haatsport. N. S., in 
1876, registered 498 tons net. and reeentiy 
given a Norwegian registry.

n bark

THE NSW STAR'S POSITION Ш TUB HEAVENS. - 
This diagram 4, a chart of the яку ігеяt of the joint oyarhepd early in the 

evening. Capella at that time is near the senlth.
HOW TO FIND THE NEW STAR.

Nova Feral 1» os» of the brightes t stare visible. This Is how to find tt:
First look at Capella which Is the very brightest star close to the 

senlth 16 the early evenings, at present. Then hxlle fllrectly west. A tri
angle or ordinary etara Will be found, with Nova Persel directly 1n’ the 
middle.

Ferset Is about twice as far from the north star aa from capella. ‘It Is 
fully aa bright an Capella. The triangle is made of Alpha1 «reel Beta 
Persel and Epsilon PerSel.

1

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Antyad.

March •—8tr Tugela, 1.147. üchloiemaa. 
from Phlhulelpbla, W Thomson and C<x 

r . Cleared.
9—fleh K .C Gates, 103, Lwno, fair ^ ц|П ^ behind it Attorney General

use

SUNDAY SERVICES.

ь і шшte S; ***«% v^HRoodM». I
і Exmovtft Street” Wetbèdlst chtlreé—. Th# Amberet «h* met with uoOur deleet 

^ al j Rev. Ooo. Rtecl Will preach In the h““" «
»<«« S», і morning, erd the pastor, Her. T. J. тцщіе <3*. *' . AmhJ* ся«ь.

u,_V „ev,‘-‘nl(,K' Hev, Oeo. і Delnstadt. Hi the evening; the special J. 8. Malcolm.ekls 16 T. 9. Rogers, ekl, M wiOorNe.-SnMealy, et heart teller», et

'tt, con,,Dued стггу even" 0 SiSbA •; '$ssr 5Г&îï
' Sd*SSlto*ln ■%?*,,' ‘ ‘,"rVn'' Tabernacle. Haymarkcl Tetel....................46 Tetsl...................... Ш wf"lWl!?aLeLnI «ffthrSim^y In I*nt. Holy .ч;1е.і.іг.я enuapp—Preaéfftnyeérvtcee at 11 a. m. Four rinks of Moncton curlere are expect- children.

ac У 0- m* : ar<1 7 p. m. by thé pastor. Rev. P. J. ed here today W> Pl«r tbe locâl tfube. The 
chara!. With sermon, precede,] by the stackhou*-; baptism, at evening eer- «“T/111 ne* ЙїпЙ.- tarfîEÏÏS m

V ■K iciéntiet hasегавюііт.

T ,.r CVRL1NO.
і Thistles Defeat Amherst. HOYT-rOn-Mnrch 7ÜÜ otter a ilBgertnglll*

hfmX"1, Ï:
Burnham, leaving Ж husband and three 
sens to mourir theft toss.

NB8MITH.-At Chatham. N. B., February 
D. Neemltb, eged'St of pneumonia, John 

ears.
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MORNING'S NEWS. EXCHANGE
COLUMN.

Щ

OepL Seeley, Charlotte street, west 
end, will celebrate hie 93 birthday to
day.

■„ -------------- — АШ hies w*
Miss Daisy Sears took flrst ladles’ be tiUwi fer a quertgr of • gget Ж wee*.

prise for selling the mont tickets tor 
Nell G Wynne.

Bleven candidates will be baptised 
M£*n etreet Baptist church Sunday

Itev. Mr. Morse ot Guys boro, N. S„ 
will mddreee llhe men’s meeting In the 
Y. M. C. A. Sunday afternoon.

M. 1. Keating,
1» now resident 
bboatre, Bouton.

A number of men (have been report
ed for driving vehicles without license, 
among them D. McDermott, J. Mo- 
Aleer and James Dowe.

The ladies of the Helping Society of 
the Palrviile Methodist church will 
have a sale, social and tea on the af
ternoon and eventing of Mardi 26.

James A. Bowes/of Ooldbrook, will 
be a candidate for councillor of the 
parish of Slmonds at the election to be 
held on the third Tuesday In April.

John McGowan, late travelling re
presentative for James Hurley, will 
succeed Mr. Dysart In tihe management 
of the Freeman.

CASH tor worklog 
loge, to coat about Г plans of a summer cot- 

<690. Charlie, Star office.
GRINDSTONE, 18 inches 

thick, for anything 
Star office.

diameter, * inches 
l. Address Stone,

tt CLOTH 
s new suit 
Address Boohs, Star office.

WILL exchange mall Printing Preee tor 
cub or anything urrfel et mmo value. 
Prlator, star ottoo.

TRAVHLLBRS’ OUIDEL

Trains lee

formerly of Halifax, 
manager of Kedtlh’s

DEPARTURES, 
ve on 1. O. R. et... Ж

ÉË Е5ЙГ
Train, leave C. P. R. at.. ... 7.00am. 

... 9.10 ass. 

... A50 p.m. 

... 6.10p.m.
Train leaves 

John East
St. John, West 
Steamer of the I. 8.

every Thursday at 
Steamer of Dominion Atlantic R’y 

Wednesday and Satur-

Shore Line et' 8L 
erry.........Fe iStt

8.*a.m.
8. Co. loavee

Monday, 
day at .

l.tta-

Locfll Time.
.... 9-toa.m.

::: IF •:::St

„ .... ;;ii$F
зьеге u=,-;r :.“»ï:5:

Steamer for Grand Monau evety 
Wednesday st......................................

ARRIVALS. 
L C. R. st.Tapley Brotliers, tug boat owners 

and survey ore, offer to arrange with 
tbelr creditors at 45 cents on the dol
lar.

Trains arriva

A. О. H. Division, No. 1, will have a 
social re-union In the division 
Gordon Division ha.ll. King street, on 
Monday. March 19, la thonor of St. 
Patrick’s day.

Trains arrive on C. P. R. at.

Train arrives on

oeoeoaoeoeoeowoeoaoeoeoeoeThe quarterly board of the Metho
dist church has dnamdroousiy Invited 
the Rev. I. N. Parker to remain for 
the tfhlnd year as their pastor on the 
Gagetown circuit.

-The International line steamer Cum
berland. after being- thoroughly over
hauled and redecorated, arrived 
terday from Boston. Oapt. Allen is In 
charge.

R. S. Clarke Lewfci, son of the late 
Senator Lewln, arrived from. London 
yesterday. Mr. Lewin’s visit is In 
connection witn tlis settlement of the 
Lewln estate.

At the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Simp
son. Gageiowm, on Tuesday, the 5th 
Inst., M 1rs Marion Jenniie Simpson, 
who has been ill for several months, 
pe^efully p&«?ed away.

Two farewell meetings to Motor Pic
kering, chief officer for the maritime 
provinces and Bermuda, will take 
place on Monday and Tuesday. March 
18 aind 19. Sixty staff ofiîcersjmuid Held 
officers will assist in the meeting1.

Last evening at T. S. Simms & Co.’s 
brush factory, on Dock‘street, as Wm. 
King was attending a trimming ma
chine he got his hand caught in it, 
with the result that two of the fingers 
were taken off.

The smallpox suspect mentioned yes
terday waa located at McAdam. In
vestigation proved he was suffering 
from an ordinary skin disease and he 
waa allowed to proceed to Mattawam- 
keag.
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The county bulllings committee yes
terday examined several plans for jail 
Improvements, but took no action.

Rev. L. D. Morse, returned mission
ary from IndkL, will begin hda St. John 
series of services in Lein-ster street 
church tomorrow evening at 7.C0,

Andrew Carnegie has offered $50,000 
for a free public library in Vancouver, 
if the city will provide a site and $5,000 

A petition will be forwarded to Ot- annually for maintenance, 
tawa, signed by all the lumber ship
pers here, protesting against the pas
sage of Mr. Dobell's deckload inspec
tion law. The council of the Board 
of Trade had the matter up yester
day, and it le understood they will op-J** salary of about $16,000 a year, and

permission to live in London. About 
a year ago he was created a companion 

A letter received yesterday from the of the Star of India, 
captain of the schooner Claÿola, 
which is repairing in a dock at New- 
York, stated that a tug boat towing 
the steamer Cl&fferty collided with 
tho Clayola the other day, carrying 
away her jibboom and doing her other 
slight damage.

#

T. W. Holderness, a native of King
ston, Kent Co., and nephew of George 
McLeod, has been promoted to a high 
office in the Indian civil service, with

pose it too.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Titus of Up
born, Kings Co., celebrated the forti
eth anniversary of their marriage on 
March 5th. and were presented by 
members of the family with a beauti
ful mirror. Mrs. Peter Mcfntyre and 
Charles Tltue of St. John were among 
the members of family present.

Y. M. C. A. CONCERT.
The boys’ branch of the Y. M. C. A. 

gave a largely attended and most en
joyable entertainment in their rooms 
last evening. David Donald presided, 
and the 
clever
Harry Haines nnd Areh. Collins, a 
song by H. R. Walker of Dartmouth, 
N. S., one of the Association's travel
ling workers, and a reading by H. 
Smith, a violin solo by A. Watson, and 
a solo by W. Fîewelllng. At the close 
of the programme refreshments were

Andrew K; Dysart, who has for some 
montfhs been manager of the Freeman, 
has retired from that position to take 
up the study of law, which he will pro
secute ait the Boston University law- 
school and later at Harvard.
Dysart has made a host of warm 
friends while in St. John who follow 
him with good wishes.

H. R. Walker of Dartmouth, N. S., 
arrived in the city yesterday, and 
during the coming week will conduct 
a series of special meetings for boys. 
The meetings will begin tomorrow at 
10 a. m. in the Y. M. C. A. rooms, and 
in the afternoon at 4 o’clock a jmts$ 
meeting will be held In St. 
church. All boys are heartti 
to attend.

Madame Alban і and her 
of artists drew a crowded house last 
night, and the great singer received a 
perfect ovation. The morning papers 
described the concert at lengtfn a* hav
ing been one of the greatest musical 
events of recent years in Bt. John. 
After one of her songe Madame Al
ban! was constrained to reappear six 
times and bow her acknowledgements 
to a tumultuous applause.

Mr.

programme consisted of a 
exhibition of tumbling by

Havid’s
Invited NEPTUNE ROWING CLUB.

At a meeting ot the Neptune Row
ing Club last evening auditors were 
appointed to prepare the. books for thé 
annual meeting.

The committee re the production of 
the opera Nell Gwynne reported all 
bills paid and a balance of $250 to. the 
good. The committee also reported 
that Miss Daley Sears won the prize 
offered to the lady who sold the larg- 
gest number ot tickets for the opera 
performances.

A committee was appointed to ar
range for the fortnajion of a glee club.

COnijNiny

VVm. Sleep, of Chipman, Queens 
county, fcrho served in South Africa 
with the Imperial Light Infantry, ar
rived do the city lent Friday, coming

BILLS AND BY-LAWS COMMITTEE 
Tlio bills and by-laws committee of 

the Common Council heM a meeting 
last eventing, at which they discussed 
•the proposed bill for electric lighting 
In Carl et on. IL Û» proposed to give the 
etty power to acquire the rights of 
the D. W. Clark A Son* Ltd., Com
pany, and after" thak to famish pri
vate aa well as public lighting in

home via England, where he was in
valided. Bleep woe a sailor aboard a 
merchant vessel lying at Durban» and 
departed In order to enllst-wlth the ir
regular corps mentioned. He served 
with the regiment until attacked with 
enteric. Before going to BbuUk Africa 

Ш thé Ouriew under CJapt.
’Pril^tnd *91 go In the cruiser again 
nefct season .—Telegraph.

Chrleton. They also «mattered the
hill for defining terms in the 
meet act, end prepared a Mil tor the
appointment of a ctvfc commission on*fae‘ annua! meeting of db* men of 

th* Mission church B. John Baptist 
congregation wen held Thursday even
ing. when, besides the usual routine 
business, tho Mlowing were elected as? 
à finance committee: It. Frith, В. C.’
B. Boyd. Robert A: BMott. Chas. H. 
L<ee, Fred. A. Jones, Fred. B. Schofield 
and Percy G. Hail. The trustees of the 

aft* Hurd Peters, W. G. Lee. 
Chon. McLaughlin, I. Allen Jock, H.
B. Schofield and В. T. Sturdee, the Q

L The only MU remaining
ta be prepared ie that for assistance 
to tils steel ship building company, 
which -will bo done after the meeting 
with the promotoeA to he held this 
afternoon.

DOMINION IRON AND STEEL CO.

MONTREAL. March 8.—Slock of the Do- 
Intou Iron end Steel Company was Urted 
the Montreal stock exchange today. The 

capital Is 128,000.000. Two hundred «hares 
preferred sold at price of lieue, В and 70. 
Five share# common stock sold for Я%.

Whole forming a board of manage
ment. The Rev. C. B. Kenrlck was In 
the chair.
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Not an Officer from New Brun- TXE, "wHS?J!

swiok on the List. mollify our ruffled f.virnï’by'the^ ui-
ln regard to the coasting 
і which he»

IT
9

Hi order to be of as much 
Hoe ea possible to thewortetae 
people of St. John, the STAR will 
Insert гава ell edTertleemente 
of Situations Wanted. For any 
other Want Ads. there will be a 
email charge.

DAIRY RDUS IN me*.1 3 Entrances ; «I «South Market Street*.
Ontario Beef and Poultry, Munira

is Lamb, Vegetables, etc,
Fresh Ground Bone for Hens. t form In Bt. John this winter; 

there are two tether seriousThe Names of the Men Who Hare 
Been Aooeptod at St. John.

but
Three Medal Unee for Monday's веІНп*. It will pay mtden, of 

thu paper to carefully study eur advertisement each day. We promlae 
worth reading. You will notice that there I* new matter in eaoh issue • like- 
wi“ the store ; there is new material for wise shoppers to feast on eve™ dav 
not at every day, ordinary prices either. There is something very special to 
attract your attention each day of the week. The three special sale, for Mon- 
day will be Hamburg Embroideries, Cashmere Ново and Turkish Towels.

ever. Tltis lot wtitl be sold at the 
popular price of 26c. per pair, al- 
«houch they are worth 40c. 8, 11-а 
0. • 1*2 are the else*.

Turkish Both Towels.
No. 1 lot will be sold at 10c. each, 
« Mo. per pair. They are worth 
at least 16c, each, else 11x36.

KO. 1.ШТ m AN IWPBOIALLY 
MBAVT TOWBL, unblesohed, with 
a bleached stripe runntn* on the 
aide and In the centre. A towel 
mat is worth at least 60o, per pair, 
A .spsclsj purebaae «names us to 
sell them at 26c. per pair, or 16c. 
eaoh. else !■ Юх«.

F S. Z. DICKSON,
Country Market.

paces of the star, and although 
read them with deep regret, we can 
now «ply the soothing “I told you 
so' to our own wounded feeling*, 

Almost nay day this winter It «earn- 
ed presumptuous on our part to hope 
for a eat» passage across Carmarthen, 
Wentworth street hill or any other 
street where there' wea an Inviting 
Inclina The runners loaded with roey- 
oheeked cherubs would be upon you 
before you realised It, and lucky Indeed 
was he, who upon reaching saf
ety, counted his feet and found 
none mteelng. nid I say rosy- 
cheeked cherubs? Well, yee, 1 
can call them that now, hut then, 
It Seems to me, they bore some other 
name In my mental vocabulary. Deep 
In thought the unwary victim hears 
not the sonorous "Out ahead!!" and 
realise! not hie danger till tt Is past.

Runner* were not half ewlft enough 
for John Bull's rising generation," 
so skates were resorted to. - Great 
■Pert Indeed it la to skim down thu 
Mils at a risk of neck and limbs, and 
awing with lightning speed around a 
corner, knocking over anything end 
everything in the course.

Oh Runner return. Did 1 ever grum
ble at you? You were surely more 
considerate than this silent steel steed 
which swoops down upon us without 
evtn an "out ahead!!"

newa

Read the Ads. 

in the Star.

The final selection of one hundred 
men for Baden Powell's constabulary 
commenced In the drill shed yester
day morning, 
examined and successfully passed the 
following young men:

Herbert Creighton. Silver Falls; 
Chas. Brownell, FalnriHe; Crandall 
M. Creighton, Stiver Falla; Robert F. 
Wilson, 100 Ohealey street; Albert 
Anderson, city; В. M. Ward, Sussex; 
Chas. 8. Babbitt, J. F. Ryan, Wm. H. 
Kitchen, Geo. Chapman, John M, 
Bunting, Hugh MoNaughtoo, Clifford 
W. Ayles (Brook street), Arthur Rob
erts, Roy C. Lea, Albert Hammond, 
Suasex; Harry B. Shaw, Robert M, 
Turner, weet end; John W, Worden, 
Bayswater; Wm. Black, 07 Sew«II 
street; Bryan P. Hennesey, Leslie M, 
Larsen, C. Fletcher Johnston, Chester 
McClaskey, 8t. John; M. Conway, 
Jubal A. Wadltng, R. Chester Day 
Geo. D. Munn, H, C, Btmomns, Geo 
A. Connors, 384 Main street; John 
Long, Jos. Lee Gallloe, J. M. Lawton, 
8» Birin street; Jew Hickey, Robt, 
Cameron, John J. Rosa Alex. Mc
Grath, F. O. Robertson, Warren Croix, 
R. N. Black, Edwin Mullens, Alex. Me. 
Naughton, N Mathers, H. A. Eagles, 
в. a. Flagler, T. Darrwby, J. w. Smith, 
E. J. Whltty, Walter D. Gunning, Nor
man E. Campbell, H. D. Keith, Donald 
A. MoLean, Robt. Labban, Roy Wll- 
llston, Arthur Sterling, 78 Brunswick 
street; Freeman Maitheeon, Chas M, 
Peart, B, A, Schofledd, Falrvllle; J, 
H. Oatos, Dawson * Lyons, Falrvllle; 
Samuel Patrick Maynea, Л. Hayden. 
Sowell street; Chas. F. Busby, care of 
E. N. Knowles, 161 Leinster

YOUR Dr. Thomas Walker

About 1,500 yards of HAMBURG 
BMlBROtiDEtUBB, ranging In 
widths from one Inch to five Inches, 
that an fully 40 per cent, below the 
regular price. That Is 10c, ham- 
burgs will coat you 6c., 6c. ham- 
burp will coat you 8c.; Ic. ham- 
burp will be marked 16-4c. Right 
through the lot these same prie» 
Prevail. If you do not need three 
tmmburge just now you will later 
on, but you will have to pay a 
great deal more for them.

Main Oaehmere Nota
made trom the purest of soil cash- 
mere, without any eeanw what-

Collars have no Saw Edges. 
Shirts are not Torn. '
Linen will Last Longer.

9 YOU SEND YOUR WASHING TO

VAIL’S LAUNDRY,
•or. Waterloo and Peter Streets.
_ (til. eta.)

We are making a special sale of

HARD WOOD
quite dry but beet quality.

$2 per Load Sawed
—AND—

*t.2S Sawed and Split delivered.
lard and Soft Coal at lowest

prices in the city.

4. 8. GIBBON & CO.,
в 1-ї CHARLOTTE STREET.

MYTHE STREET (Near North Wharf)

LOCAL NEWS.
:

Registrar Jones reports five mar
riages for the post week, and twenty- 
three births, fifteen bring males.

Read the advertisements in the Star. 
They will give you Information that 
ehould be of value.

Rev. R. Osgood Morse of Guys boro, 
N. 8., will speak at the meeting In the 
Y. M. C. A. tomorrow afternoon

Hudson Breen would like to have 
another race with Bart Duffy in Vic
toria rink next Thursday evening, to 
start from opposite sides of the rink.

H. Price Webber and company are 
to be at Orono, Me., next Monday 
night, and have engaged the town hall 
for a production of the Little Detective.

George Glaspy, of 
was the only prisoner on the police 
court bench this morning. He Was 
fined $4 or ten days. G-laepy pleaded 
for leniency, but of no avail.

Rev. Norman MoK«nnon, formerly of 
8t. John, but now of Augusta, Me., 
Congregational church, lectured in 
Ba/ngor Theological seminary on 
Thursday evening.

A girls’ and young ladles’ sewing 
olass has been .Instituted In connec
tion with the Boys’ Mission on MtU 
street. Old clothes are made over for 
needy ones. Contributions of cast-off 
garments ore solicited,

-

F. A. Dykeman & Co. 
THREE ROOMS.”# F. В. P.Brittain street,

THE DIFFICULTY і Suite (3 pcs.),
/ 1 Spring Bed,

Bed-Room !, Feather'hlllows,
1 Chair, ’
1 Table,
1 Splasher.
1 Extension Table, 
в Dining Chaire,
1 Side-Board.
1 Kitchen Table,
2 Kitchen Chaire,
1 Towel Roller.

OVERCOME,
Evangelist H. K. Whitney says he 

(ms now won over all the unruly boys 
who used to attend his meetings at the 
Mill street Boys' Mission, and the only 
disturber» he has now occasionally to 
contend with are some young men, 
who act In a more childish manner ami 
with lees manllnere than tihe little fel
lows. The mission Is gradually at
taining to thet state of usefulness for 
whltlh It was Instituted, In feet Its 
Influence ,ls now being felt In hund
reds of homes where boys used to be 
uncouth, saucy, disrespectful 
sometimes really 'bail. Besides doing 
a good work eplrltually «he mission 
4s brightening up the wits of those 
who attend lie social and religious 
gathering». Boys are given a chance 
to speak, to sing, to discuss and con- 

In other than .the language of 
the street. Some discoveries of reel 
merit have been made already and It 
Is the Intention of the ntlealon work
ers to further burnish up the clever 
young minds they have come ecrose.

RUBBERS !
RUBBERS I

street;
Harry F. Jon ей, A. Shaddock, John F. 
Welch, Roy McDonald.

Thoee In the above list not mention
ed am belonging to Bt. John coma from 
outside points.

The men will leave for Halifax on 
Monday night In two colonial care, 
and will «all from Halifax for Africa 
on the 20th.

The constabulary will serve ai regu
lar troops until the war ie over, when 
their poMeo duties will commence. The 
men will be entitled to tlhe South Af
rican war medal.

The lad lee of the Red Cross Society 
and Soldiers’ Wives' Leaeue are pre
paring to make a presentation to eaoh 
of the men. This presentation will 
take pVaoe at the drill ehed between 
eight and nine o'clock Monday even-

—WK SELL—

Dining RoomSranbys,
Boston Rubber Oo. 

Canadian Rubber Oo.
Your Choice at Bottom Prices.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

anil

KitchenThe піала meeting In the Main street 
Baptist Church tomorrow afternoon 
will be addressed by Rev. L. D. Morse. 
Special music will be furnished. At 
the evening service the ordinance of 
baptism will be administered.

■ » -
The Maritime Casket and Wood- 

WorkJng Co., Ltd., have been awarded 
the contract for the fitting up of the 
bufldlitg in the north end for the 
branch of the Bank of New Bruns
wick.

The regular gospel service will be 
held at the King’s Daughters' Guild 
room on Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
The subject Is, Keeping Alive the Love 
of God, based on Jude 21st verse.

22 Pieces. $41.80.verse

CompleteW. A. SINCLAIR,
CHAS. S. EVERETT,

FURNITURE WARDROOM, 88 Charlotte Street.

NEW QOOD8. now in stookaeàvügsau?001,1,1,0 wooii,ni ,w
Udle.' Tailoring в Epeolelty.

0. P. HOGAN, таД»1Ю1ИВГПм.п,.

•6 Brussels Street, St John. )FIFTEENTH ANNIVERSARY.
Mr. and Mis. Clawson, 64 Stanley 

street, were more than surprised last 
night to find their home suddenly 
taken possession of by a large number 
of friends, including visitors from 
Moncton, Sussex and Passekeag, the 
occasion bring the fifteenth annivers
ary of thrir wedding.

Rev. T. F. Fatherlnghani i who also 
officiated on the former happy occas
ion) expressed In a happy manner the 
congratulations and good wishes of the 
company, and then on behalf of those 
present, presented Mr. and Mrs. Claw
son with a handsome oak hall stand 
and escallop dish.

Mr. and Mrs. Clawson quickly grasp
ed the situation and proved themsel
ves such capital entertainers that It 
had reached "some wee short hour 
АУont the twal" before the gathering 
broke up.

BT. JOHN'S NEW CENTURY OF
FENDERS. It was a busy day with Lieut. Wel

don McLean and Dr; T. D. Walker at 
the drill shed. From early this fore
noon until late this afternoon the can
didates for South Africa were being 
examined. Beside the appended list 
of successful ones, a Fredericton con
tingent of three mon, Including John 
Wandless, Fraser Haslett and a clerk 
In the Western Union Telegraph office, 
passed through town on their way 
to Halifax.

The following were added today 
F. L. Patton, Sussex ; Wm. J. Touchle, 
Newcastle; John Graham, Woodstock; 
J. H. Robertson, St. John; Frank <7. 
Brown, St. John; J. B. Grant, Wood- 
stock; Wm. L. Wright, St. John, west; 
Frank D. Cobham, St. John, west; 
Leslie O. Watters, St. John, north 
end; Jas. G. Mclnerney, St. John; A. 
M. Schofield, Falrvllle; Estey C. Folk- 
ins, St. John;

On the eve of January first last 
Magistrate Ritchie delivered the jail of 
all its prisoners, doing all in his pow
er toward giving St. John people a 
chance to begin the twentieth century 
with their freedom, and with a chance 
to dp better. Just to show how klnd- 
nees and line feeling is on the criminal 
classes and those who are habitual of
fenders in a leas degree, it may be The women are getting right up front 
Stated there are about forty prisoners in Kansas. A despatch from Wichita, 
in the jail at present and there have where Mrs. Nation made herself fam- 
passed but sixty-eight days ,si pee the ous, says that Mary Big Buffalo has 
prison doors were flung open. Since been installed with great ceremony 
New Year's day the police court books as chief of the Cheyenne Indians, the 
record one hundred and sixty-eight first woman ever appointed to rule the 
arrests, an average of two and a half , tribe.
» day. This is quite a spell of wrong- -------- »— --
doing for St. John, the city of church- Superintendent Martin,
•s- To be sure the great majority of department, says he will put a large 
those arrested were drunks, but the Kang of men at work on Douglas 
more serious offences, euch qs assault, Avenue about the middle of April in 
wilful destruction of property, theft, order to have that much used thor- 
securing goods under false pretenses, oughfare finished 
•Ac., hâve been uncommonly ’ com- Water street and Smythe street will 
moo. also be etended to the first thing.

It is therefore very evident the _ 
shady population of St. John have no <*eorge McLean of the 
hankering desire to have a spotless ald- formerly of the Worcester Tele- 
new century laid away to their credit. g;ro'm’ eJul before that one of the St.

John Telegraph staff, wo# a witness In 
the Erickson murder case at Worces
ter early in the week. At the time of 
the murder he was at the police sta
tion when a call for the ambulance 
came and he went to the scene of the 
murder on the police ambulance.

Referring to the postponement of 
the sale of the Shore Line railway, the 
Bangor Commercial’s Calais 
pondent revives the rumor that the 
Washington Co. Railway, the I. C. R., 
Grand Trunk and C. P. R. are all after 
4t, and thinks one of them may secure 
It by private purchase. The sale is 
postponed till March 26th.

The National Council of Marine En
gineers, No. 2, met last evening In 
Temple of Honor hall, north end, end 
fcad a very interesting session Vlce- 
IVesldcnt George Waring, tihlef 
gineer of the steamer Prince Rupert, 
was in the chair. The question of fur
ther extending the engineering 
elation throughout the province was 
favorably talked about.

Lost—While driving on the South 
Bay or Mahogany Ronds, a lady’s 
dog-skin collar. The finder will con
fer a favor and will be suitably re
warded leaving the same at the 

ev. James Rose, Carleton.„Г-Н,
FAIRWEATHER'S Drug Store

«MOVED ONE DOOR EAST 

(Next doer to fqca Home Entrance).

of the street ♦♦♦

Let I 2 LetENCOURAGING REPORT, ] 2 LetEldon H. Embleton, 
Woodstock; Fred I. Cronk, St. John; 
Henry W. Pike, Carleton; D. C. Blaik- 
le, Boston; John W. Outran), Ontario; 
Joseph Morgan, St. John; H. H. Bull, 
Woodstock; N. B. Colwell, Exmouth 
street, St. John.

Here is an encouraging extract from 
an address delivered before the Can
adian Mining Institute:-"The Province 
of New Brunswick Is likely to be a 
producer of nickel, Unless the threat
ened fall In price of nickel should* fol
low 'rom over-production, Near St. 
Stephen large masses of pyrrhotlte 
exist, which appear to be more exten
sive and continuous than those In Nip- 
isslng and Algomu, the average In 
places running fully three per cent, 
copper and nickel. Their location Is 
admirable, being within half a mile 
of the railway and less than a mile 
from tide water, Cheap labor, cheap 
fuel and ample water power, all favor 
economical mining and treatment of

before summer.

LANDLORDS IBoston Her-
H. A. C. COMMISSIONS.

The governor general has selected 
the following officers for commissions 
In the Canadian contingent to form 
part of the South African constabul
ary:

For Captains—Capt. H. E, Buratall.
S' ?' $ C“M' c' c' Bennet‘. ,th
Be*t.. Vancouver; Capt. F. W. L. 
Moore, 4th p. в. I. Rest. (I. A.; Capt. 
W. T. Lewie*., o. G. F, a., Ottawa; 
Capt, T. O. Ciitcltiey, 3rd n«st„ H. 
C. R. I.i Capt. A. H. Powell, P. L. D. 
a., Ottawa.

For Lieutenants—Lleiti. K. D. B, 
Ketchum, Slrathcons's Horse; Herat 
Major Reading, R. C, 0., Toronto; 
Llsut. J, c. оіаїкі. «3rd Refit,, Halifax; 
Lieut, A, D. Irvin», 80th Refit., Wlnnl- 
pefi; W. L. M iverln, late 2nd R. 
O, fl. L: C, P. Eri.attngsr, Isle C. M. 
H.; D. А. О'Мешж, sth Refit., Quebec; 
J, French, N. W. M. P.; W. D. Mc
Carthy. 2nd R. C. R. I.; veterinary— 
Capt. Morean, 8th F. B., Kingston.

THE SAILOR'e BURIAL.>
The funeral of the dead sailor, Mel

bourne Elliott, of Bastport, took place 
from the miorgue to Femblll this 
log. Hev. Mr. Coeman, of the Sea- 

•o Mission, conducted the service*. 
H. Ervin of the Telegraph staff and

Advertize your vacant Houses 
and Stores in THE STAR.

Biggest STREET SALES of any Local 
paper. Wide home circulation.

10c. an Insertion.
30c. per Week (not exceeding 4 lines). 

Telephone 26.

morn-

two American gentlemen went ta the
cemetery, where a grave had been se
cured in the single-grave lot, which Is 

perpetual care. It woe through 
As kind efforts of Mr. Ervin that the 
sailor's body was saved from a pau
per's grave, 
young men and the necessary funds 
were raised.

ore."COST—

TRAMPING ON, J
ifJesse Wyatt, It young Englishman, 

rose bed the city today #n a walking 
trip from Halifax to MontMâl. He 
iff* that he did the distance from 
Halifax In ten day*. On the way he 
took a couple of ride», under freight 
c-re and other euch luxurious berth», 
atthe «репає of the government. The 
offlclala removed him before he got 
fairly comfortable. As the walking .la 
poor now, ha will stay a day or So In 
the city before he starts for Montreal, 
Ha іш not going on any scheduled time,

YOUNG GUTHHO'S CASE,

He Interested other

V FRUIT LANDING.
A. L. Goodwin has landing today a 

terload of fancy onions from Montreal, 
J™ a carload of fancy lemons from 
Mew York. The arrivals are timely, 
•* the market was very bare.

і en-
2 Let I 2 Let j 2 Let
riHSSSWMMHMMIM ee,і PERSONAL,

"Patterson’s.” Mire Amy Pickett Is the guest of 
Mrs. George Gay, gt, Stephen.

'Mrs. W. C. H. Grimmer, of St. 
Hiephen, is tn et. John this week.

Bav, Mr. Teaadale (retired), of Fred- 
arlcton ha* received a call to Chatham 
Methodist church,

W- H- Fry, official court eteongraph- 
er, and Mis. Fry are In Moncton. They 
Have on Monday for Dalhousle, where 
Mr. Fry I» called on official business. 
—Transcript.

George Mcflweeney, of Moncton, and 
daughter. Mise Doherty, and Mrs. John 
Lefurgey. o* Hummerwide. P. B. L, 
who recently left Moncton for Florida, 
had an unpleaaaat experience near 
Washington. The Pullman car in 
which they were riding was «paired 
•яЛ they ware severely shaken up but 
fortunately not injured.

«peaking of hie large purchase of 
timber limit» on the NepIMquIt, .Hon. 
Wm. Engel of Bangor «aye to the Ban
gor Commercial:—"! won't operate the 
land at present. .1 wanted She prop

er YACHTING WILL BOOM,
(Fredericton Gleaner.)

Considerable Interest la already be
ing taken In yachting matters and the 
boating season promise» to bo a very 
lively one at Fredericton. Several new 
yachts аго talked of, and It is under
stood that J. J. Mooorn will build a 
racer for local parties.
It I» nuderstood that the Mlramkhl 

Yacht Club will extend an Invitation 
to Fredericton to take part In the 
grand regatta to be held at Chatham 
on Dominion Day; and the Frederic
ton yachtsmen will Mkely club togeth
er and send the fastest boat owned 
hers la represent this city on that oc
casion.

J. 1. Moore has now under way at bln 
boat «hop on Phoenix square a com
bined sail boat and naptha launch. 
Which la being built to (ho order of 
Mlrnmlchl partie*.

RUTHVEN’S CASE.It Is quite probable the lad Wilfred 
Oothro, whose teat encounter with the 
drink fiend took on the form of an al
cohol and water debauch, will be 
c*red for by the Boys' Mission man

or Mill stmt. Oothro has 
attended some of the mleeton meeting* 

la quite a bright young fellow, 
. he war stupefied from the 

effects of «і» strong mixture, but 
w1,*n be appeared before ht» honor this 
morning be was quite another chap. 
In the meantime Oothro Is remanded.

:r ter. Charlotte and Duka St*. LONDON, March І.-Піе former 
monk, Victor Ruthven, who, on March 
4Mi, drew a revolver to protect him
self agalnet an Infuriated mob at 
MtaokUn, In Hie late of Wight, while 
Hutitven was delivering an antl-Catho- 
Ho lecture, has been charged In the

L *Y»*t OPEN EVERY EVENING. arty in case of emergency such aa the 
giving out of the supply of toga for
pulp purpose» on the Penobscot."I Floor Oil YD. p. Kent, the watt borer, has com
plet'd the well for Mener». Mooney et 
Hbstr FstnrWe brickyard. A depth Of 
15# ft- wtau reached, and Mr, Kant asps 
he never bored s more «atlalkotory 
well, the flow bring over MO gallons a 
minute. In « short whHe ht» adpar- 
ague will he removed to W

county court of Newport, Isle of 
Wight, with «hooting with Intent to 
bill. Ruthven pleaded that he act'd 
In eelfrifofence. He was remanded to 
cuetody for one week.doth

" Щ MILLINERY OPtWINGH POffT.Just Arrived 
in THree Widths.

1 yard wide 27c. yard 
11-2 y»rde wide Ale. yard 
* yard* wide

REV. W, O, RAYMOND * LEfTUHE
Print, to atari on a well at P. H. J. 
RoeTSm - The delay .to the «earner Waeeati 

Interfered wttti the plan* of the wihote- 
*ote mWlnsre in Ht. John. They had 
атмапсагі the spring opening for 
March Ifth and 2#Wi, but have new 
^y»d the datre to the 27th and 26th. 
MU» will be no lore to the retail mll- 
llaem. who Will be able to see still la- 
ter novaMes and yet have ample thne 
to mock up for Easier trod».

(Predrtcton Gleaner.,
Rev. W. O. Raymond, of HI. John, 

lectured before the University student» 
Thursday evening upon the subject 
The Fart Taken by Graduate» of Har
vard In the American Revolution. 
Canon Roberte presided over the lec
tor# and himself made a short address. 
At the conclusion of the lecture a vote 
of timed* was moved by Mr. Clawson 
and seconded by Mr. Page, each in a 
timely speech. Mr. Martin also speak- 
tn* The vote was Unanimous and 

were also 
made by Prof. Halley, Prof, Htookley,

л
The Linton * Hlnriatr Oo.. VU., have 

removed from the corner of Market 
Hquare to the building previously oc
cupied by V. Я. McNutt A Co., at V 
and 2* Dock street. They have pot In 
• Plate glare front, a now hardwood 
floor tn the show room, and greatly 
Improved the appearance of the Inter
ior on the Dock street front. From

- J • bOCTBTY WEDDING.
Thomaa Р, Fugeley, of this city, son 

of the attorney general, will be married 
!” To*!?*y ««"big next tn flt. An- 
drenç» Presbyterian church. Chatham, 
to Mias Mary Rowell, of tr-- -own 
Premier Tweedle, who I» a close per
sona! friend of the family, win gtvs 
the brida away. He and Hen. Dr, 
PWriey win go over together from 
Fredericton. The event Ie 
internet to Chatham people.

see. yamЙ»
2 ss sr yard 

73c. yard
an good patterns and quality.

2 M И
ADMIRALTY COURT.

The case of Dixon ve. Hhlp Comrade 
to being tried today before Judge Mc
Leod In the admiralty court. L. A. 
Carrey for plaintiff; A. P. Barnhill for

Dr, P, W. Barbour, of Frederic ton,
formerly of ви John, has closed a con
tract *>r the ereetion of » residence 
»t yaderteton to rest something over

the street side the building I» 
Are «tonc-а high, and gives them three 

as much space as they bad be-
- -m hearty. Hbort“CASH ONLY." of greetfere.

T-. - Prof. Hcett and chancellor Harrison.

>
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